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IN OF
DETAILS

FOR WORLD'S SERIES

BY

Baseball Moguls Hold Meet-

ing This Morning at Belle-vue-Stratfo-
rd

to Complete

Their Plans.

Tho National Commission, nrmed and
well prepared ttlth a piece, went
Into mure, or less executive session at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel this morning to

nrraiiKO the Inst details of the world's

series. The piesence of the half dollar
was made necessary because on the re-

sult of the toss depends where the first
game between the Athletics and Brave
will bo staged.

The other detail requiring attention vma

the naming of the dato for the llrst game.

The arrangement of the series schedule,
which Included the settlement of the ques-

tion as to whether two games should bo

played In succession In Boston nml Phil-

adelphia,or one game alternately, as pro-pos- d

W Manager Stalllngs, wns another
matter' to be discussed. The matter of

tho starting hour for the games, the se-

lection of the umpires from the two
"'leagues, giving ottlclal sanction for the

pluylng of tho series and other details
of lesser consequence were taken un In

order.
The commission, composed of nan John-

son, Garry Herrman and Governor Tener,
were assisted In their work by President
Gaffney and Manager Stalling", of the
Boston club, and President Shlbe nnd
Manager Mack, of the Athletics.

This afternoon the Commission plans
to witness the Phillies-Brookly- n game
nt Bieud and Huntingdon streets, nt 3
o'clock. This Is the beginning of the
final series to be played by Dooln's
men In Philadelphia thlH year. Follow-
ing this series, tho local National
Leaguers go to New York to complete
the schedule, playing the defeated
Giants.

While things are happening In Phila-
delphia, the Athletics are in Washing-
ton preparing for the world's series.
That Is. some of the regulars are there.
T'le line-u- p today for the Athletics
against the Nationals has not been an-
nounced. B.iker. Collins Oldring. Ben-
der. Plank and several other members
of tho team ramo dlroetlv tn Phil.iHnl.
phla from St. LouK Here they will cet
in xhnpo for the series. Several of theregulars will play in the New York
suries here, the last of the season.

THE GOLFERS' AFTERMATH
The cnthu'lasm ipUed by the memhe-- s

of the Haldnn Country Club li manlfMUilfrom t'le number who turned out for the clubchampionship. -o large nan the thronj thattihed to plav that It nas found neccsjarv toform three slxtcens beside the chimrlonship
division.

Menv urpries were In store, for th mem-
bers of tho Old York Itoid Country Club Intneir championship tournament, the tlmromd .f match play for which ha already
been Pr. Parry, tho present holderor the title, has non the championship threetinii'j. and In his encounter with Dr. Major,v.nn ha won the I'larence Miller Cup thretlme, Pr. Parry had to arknnn ledge defeat,noth nere expected to reneh the final". DrJiajor. In turn, iioj eliminated from furthi-- r

rartlc ipatlon In th eint by Edwin Stecnwho looms up .is the llkelj winner.
The wlnntnc of the Hertellyn Cup at the

IinnMnKunn allev I'nuntrv Club last Satur-day bv Mrs. n. H. Fltler. of the Merlonr. ket club, hrlnffs !eforp tho public a new
fifttir,. In .cal champinnihlp circles and nprlfcr who will have to be with Inthe future Having taned the nf li torvIt li extremelv unllkelv that Mr. Fltler willbe entlirtel In future with any hut the nrtplace n it nnv he ald in passing thatIn re Is a seller who knows her shots andran rlav them. Her ihou with the wood andIron are strnlsht and lone, and were it notfor her erratic performances on the creepjt tines sl.c woul.l h a still more prominent
fa'-- or The latter faul- - can he overcome withpr.i,tlce, and It Is safe to assume that MrFltler H aware of her troubles ,in.l will en-
deavor t correct them.

The nnal round of match play for the chim-rlonhl- p

,f tli- - Nnr.h Hills Countrv Cluh willbe cinteste' n Saturday of this week and themnrrh should he a eirker r. H Murrav, hpresent tlllelmlder will hotik up with S. II t"
John ho i also ..me golfer, and nobodyrsi, Hniht tlm the event will t,e fought to thefinish Hotli won their matches last week by
nbcut the same margin. Murray was i uran .. to plav and t .Tohn was r, up andto pin. Hut f. r hn will have to travel ifthe form showed bv Murrav Is anv criterionMurrav went t 'he turn In "I and made thenext four in 14 itrakM-a- nd then the matchenced.

For a team mineh th one puned at thFirlnBhsxen 'ountri Club Inst ."aturdav be-'- "'

'hat l"l and the Wilmington Count rvlub M eViut the mmt excltln: and m et(Ins'lv c .niete, that can be Imglnod. Thr-v.i- re--,t i ir ensag-- d In th struge'.-an-
not until the verv last three matches werenneu,ej was it known that Kprlnghaven lwdccme off with the victory. The Utter

wins in IT matches and the golfers fromDelaware .cored, victories In St contests.
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There's two or three Bill Jameses loose.
The name's been put In sen'ral use by
guys with pit. hln' wings. The mil I
want to tell about, however, sort o'
stands right out, a kind of kins 'mong
kings. He's one o' thoso three demon
guys who brought about the Itoston rise
that's set the oP league daft. His work
an' Rudolph's. Tyler's too, hftve sure
stlrrid ur one flue ovine stow among
the banebnll rraft.

Hill madi his bow u year ago an' bet.
tered fair, an rookie go. The Hraves
were rotten, too. But lie developed fast,
this kid, an" when they pried the 'M lid
BUI showed 'em who was who. Two runs
a game U doin' well; sometimes the foe
don't get a smell when 0111 Is on the
mound He's good for eighteen frames a
week an" more, without n grow) or
squeak or other peevish bound.

They oughta call him coastwise Bill
He placed in Seattle until Qeorge Stall.
nigs janked him Kast. An' California
was the place where pa an' ma first saw
Bill's face an' spread hU high chair
feast. Right now Bill's only twenty-tw-

He sure has lots o' time to do hU star.
rin" specialty. There's Just a chance
lie'll peter out. but credit one. large,
well-form- doubt to oP man iled e.

-- A M. Oorrlgan.

Oeorge n. Phalr, of the New York
American. Is the author of the following
bit of rhnie-

It always makes a fight fan howl.
And utter streaks of blue.

To hear a pair of fighters howl
About an ounce or tvo.

When Innian. England's great billiard
player, secured a big lead on Willie
Iloppe. the Anieikiii. the followers who
Wero rx.Ntea 01J 1101 wor However,
others n"t so well informed thought the
Yankee outi asei as he really was
The secret of the matter however, was
that I- - man pi a veil the Kngllsh style of
gamo and bad the advantage over
Hoipe. Yesterday when Hoppe played

American, way b mu
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ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

NOW PROBABLY OFF

AFTER A DEADLOCK

Secretary of War Instru-

mental in Ending Negotia-

tions When Differences

Could Not Be Settled.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 30.

Mr. Garrison, Secretary of War, yes
terday recommended to the West Point '

athletic authorities that all negotiations
with Annapolis for the arrangement of
future football Kaniei be abandoned. This
action Tiiltd the unsuccessful attempts
of representatiVrF of the two academics
to a site for the Inter-servlc- e con- -
t,',t'

I The Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Daniels,
and Mr Garrison were apptnled to to
settle this nu-sti- Hoth of them sided

' tvilh WestM'olnt, but the Naval Academy
reptesentatlves ifued tn yield. Mr. Gar-
rison thn advised West Point to call the

' neBotiatlons off.
This dispute has now continued for sev-

eral months, and there Is Utile question
that the dt Hillock and Mr. Garrison's
drastic recommendations will prevent any
frame this ear and even serlourly
threaten thf continuance of this yearly
contest on the cridlron between the Army
and the Nnvy.

The Na.-- now objected to this scheme
because 't discovered that Wnshlncton
has not the facilities to handle the Kntne
and th most Southern point which the
Nnry could obtain would lw Philadelphia

That would place the pnme every other
Mflr in Now Vork and on the alternate
vent- In Philadelphia. With such an

the Navv would have by far
the Eteater distance to travel, would bo

' put to Kroater expense and would lose the
advantage in the same which a short
Journey for the team Klves.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

the John Bull visitor look like a novice.
'

Hoppe is now leading, 1301 points to Sf7.

We agree with George that the fight '

fan has a kick coming when fighters
howl about an ounce or two. but what
about "a fighter" Cieorge. when that m-i-

'

Is poornr by a hundred or two? Kid '

Williams was a quarter of a pound over-
weight the other night when he metKid Herman hero, and It cost the Balti-mo- r

Kid juat f30 an ounce.

Talking about the Kid Willi.ims.Kld
Herman fight the other night. It Is now-prett-

well agreed that even champion
fighters are not to be petted; nor are
they to bo allowed to "run the show"
to suit themselves Williams, as cham-
pion, probably figured he should be given
the preference as to the corner he want-
ed. Herman didn't think so. That's how
the fun surtcd.

organized bateball is truly neutral, andthat's whv the Federals were dented acut of the world series pie.

Partly by Walter Trumbull, but prac-titall- y
by drntt:

Giants, rest' thy warfare o'er.
Oone all thoughts of Boston breaking;

Uream of battled fields no more.
I avs of danger, nights of waklns.

Where the fortress of the Braves
Stands amid the lair of learning.

There a captured banner waves.
Vain now all rerfret of j earning

Giants, rest; thy warfare o'er,
Uream of fighting fields no more

George Stalllngs. the "Miracle Man "
and his Braves are to be congratulatedThey have beaten the Giants for thohonor of plalng the world's series. DidI hear some one say "The worst Is yet
to come"?

"Penn's Varlty Crushed the Scrubs-- is
the headline In a local paper Strange

what changes are wrought in . dav Rvi-dn.t- ly

that bit of heart-to-hea- rt talk ofOf. ige Brooke's has gone home

New York is to bive a horse show afterall It was at first thought Impossible.
Phlladelphlans will bo interested no
doubt. It is to b held durlnx December.

Gridiron News Gleaned From Leading Colleges

Training Table Idea of

Coach Brooke at Penn

Thought to Be a Very
Wise Move.

B7 EDWARD R. BTJSHNELL
Disciplining; I.iskIiis football players by

dropping them from a training table Is

something new in sridlron stratesy. But
hereafter any man who partakes of the
carefully selected food at the Pennsyl-
vania tralnlnc table will have to play
football up to the standard set by Coach
Ucorfie II. Hrooke. This training table Is
to be an exclusive place, and a seat there
will be a seat of honor. Klevcn players
found that out yesterday. '

This Is distinctly a Pennsylvania Inno-

vation, and tho idea Is a Rood one. There
Is no ground for any of the men dropped
yesterday and sent back to their own
homes or boarding houses to set their
meals to feel that they have been unfairly
dealt with. Kvery phiyer now knows that
he has set before him a standard of edl-- 1

ciency which, if he maintains, will assure
hlin a place of honor ut the Quaker ti .lin-
ing table. Failure to meet It means that

I he will be summarily dropped. Still there
will be no limit to the number of players,
who may be at the table. As Captain
Journeay said, In commenting on thu
new rule, they would have W men at the
table If 50 men could be found who meas- -
ured up to their standard.

Perhaps It was this drastic ruling on
the coach's part that put new life Into
the Quaker eleven yesterday. Anyhow,
the varsity regulars went at the scrubs
with more spirit than they have shown
any time this seaton. In IS minutes" time
the regulars took the ball across the
FLrubs1 goal line three times. Two of the
touchdowns were made by Merrill and
the third by Avery. This bis halfback
took a long forward pass from Irwin, who
replaced Merrill at quarterback, and then
dahed ,,,,. 4.nunuio riinMi.ii.-c-.down ann,ur.rt the v.iriitv
touchdown. run enod stvlc, considering that

Pennsylvania Is not looking an easy

LOCAL POLICEMEN

TO RUN NEWARKERS

IN RACE SATURDAY

Larry Nole, Charles Hesser,

James Denny, Harry
Fryckburg, John Harvey

and R. Warren Comprise

Squad.

Six representatives of the Philadelphia

Police Department track and Held sijuail

will go to .Newark, X. next Saturday
afternoon to take pirt in a closed one-mi- le

relay race. In addition to the closed
competition the local police athletes will
tr their skill in the dash and

d run, open.
The one-mil- e relay team Is sure to be

heard from In the race, as the men have
toeen training carefully. Larry Nole.
Charles Hesser, James Denny and Harry
C. Fryckburg will In the order
named. This team la considered to be

of the fastest that has worn the
police colors In years.

John Harvey and Ituthorford Warren
will compete In the open run.
whllt Harry Fryckburg will try his speed
in the dash. The men to
enjoy their last of training tomorrow
afternoon on Franklin Field.

Marines Kolehmalnen, the world's
greatest amateur distance runner who
returned from home tn Finland last
week, has begun training an exten
sive winter campaign. Under the care
of Robertson, coach of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club, of New York
city, he is going through light exercise
at Celtic Park.
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LOCKE, STATE COLLEGE
Locke, formerly of Haverford Col-

lege, is a lineman candidate on the
State College eleven.

game with Franklin and Marshall rn
Saturday, although the Lancaster colle-
gians were beaten by Lehigh 12-- Frank-
lin nnd Marshall has a heavy team this
year and nn thnt has had a good bit
of piellminary work. I'nder these

It ought to give the Quakers
quite as good an argument as did Gettys-
burg.

PItlNCRTON, N. J., Pept. "0 -- With Bojd,
snappy footnaii wentner 10 ravor mem, rrince.
twn's football warriors were Riven a n.ira
rncitre jebterdHy afternoon. which ended

flpi,i w in a i uni as.unmo ror tne at ouartrriu.ii on md
the team In

for

J.,

run

one

are
bit

his
for

Lawson

It was bis first scrliuinaifc in that position.

C'AMTIRIDriK. Sept had It'

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
lloMun, 3; Oilmen, 3.

rittkliurgli, St New York. S.
Other rlulm not scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES.
llruuMfn at Philadelphia.

niMtin at Nen Vnrk (2 games).
Oilier tluh not xrlieiluled.

TOMORROW'S GAMES,
llrimUjn nt I'lillndrlphln.

Button nt New Vurk.
Cliirliiiiiiti ut rittKliurgli.

CLUB STANDING.
W I. PC W. I. PC

Hnstiin H "II rlllllieN... 7': 7.1 .41)0

New Vnrk so 'l ..'Ms llrnnklvn 71 7.1 .4MI
Ht I.nlllb 77 HO .re") i'lttsb'Eh 111 liU .13S
Chicago .. 75 73 .B07 Cincinnati 58 SO .304

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

M. IxniU, .li IMrntt. I

( levrlnnil, 10; ( lilruKn, 4.
Other 1 lull not Mlirdutcil.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Athlrllrk at Waolilnstiin.

New Vork lit Hofclim.
Detroit at St. ImuU.

CJiliutn at Cleveland.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athlttlrs at Waihlnstnn.

New VurU at Button.
Detroit at Nt. I.ouU.

CLUB STANDING.
W. I. p f W. I, pc

Atliletlra.. 01 SO 6.14 SI I.oula 00 70 .4i'3
Dntton.. " 0.i fhlraen HH 81 .4.'.

h'ton 77 70 SS4 New Vork 07 80 .4f,0
Detroit . 77 7! 317 Cleveland SO 100 .333

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'3 RESULTS.

Buffalo. 11; Kama. City. 6 (Ut same).
Buffalo, 1; Kanta City, 0 (id came,

8 lnnlnf. railed).
Chlcato, 7: nrookljn, 4 (S Innlusi, called).

Ilaltlmore. 8; SI. I.
I'ltUliursb. 3; Indlanapolli, 0.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Jlaltlmor at Drookln.

ritUbursli at Buffalo
.St. l.oul. at riilrasn.

Indlanapolls-KaiM- a City (not scheduled).
v,LUB STANDING.
w upc w u p.c.

Chicaeo- -. A MS Brooklyn 78 Tt .60S
Indla'p'lU 8 &12 K4n City 68 78 ,45s
Baltimore 77 05 541 St. Louis 01 83 .4S4
Buffalo... 7S C8 .932 I'UUb'ctt M 81 ,418
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All of the Big College
Elevens Are Now in Hard
Training for the Important

Contests.

hardest rractlce of the year jesterday. the
varsity helnc on the ko for an hour without
a let. up. Two shifts vvero made on the reg-
ulars. It. Curtis inklnK Morgan's place at left
tackle and late In the scrimmage Sweetie,
last venr's freshman captain, taking Trum-
bull's place, on the other side. The second
tefcm, reinforced on defenw: by Coaches Wag-de- n

and Hitchcock, offered much more resist-
ance to the varsity's plays than Dates did last
Saturday.

ITHACA, Sept. 3o!3rho Cornell football
camp was moved up to tho new gridiron on
Alumni Held tract jesterday afternoon, and
for the remainder of the season practice will
b held there. The games will be plaved on
Percy Field, as the stadium which faces tho
north Bide of the new Held Is not yet finished.
Some of the varsity men were a hit late In
retorting vcaterduy hecnuse of university
schedules, hut at ri:.':n tho team engaged In a
scrlmnmKo with the scrub?, in which the var-t- it

j went from mldfleld for a touchdown,

ANN AKHOrt, Sept. .10. I'upll Is pitted
ncjlnsl teacher In Ihe opening Michigan game
Wednesday as Coach Hogle. of l)e I'auw, was
a lineman under Yost hero for three sears.
Severn! Mlchlsan stars will be on the side
lines In the first game, flalt at right hnlf.
fiuann at run and Watson at right tackle
In lug kept out by Injuries. Yost Is not ex-
pecting iny trouble, however, desptto the fact
that l)e I'auw held Indiana to a 13 to 0 seoro
on Saturday,

I.ANCASTi:n, ra..Sept. .lO.-P- anl i:ran,nrslty end. had bis neck sprained In scrim-
mage, here lJst nlxht. t'nder ordinary circum-
stances he will be able to be In the I'enngame. Captain Dlehl, back nt the game, has
been put In at guard. Coach Majscr has done
this In order to have a man to break up

passes. In this phase of the game tho
team was especially weak at Lehigh. Scrim-tni.g- e

lust night was racged and the varsltv
nicile no consistent gains against the second
team.

SIH-TI- I IlKTIlt-Blin- Pa.. Pept. .10, V

setback nt the start marred football practice
at l.ehlgh v e.terday. when lloban, tho starhalfliark. unli in lured In a rush and will heoutf the game for a few days. The line

considerable nttrntlnn, as did soveral
new pla which will be used against the In-
dians on Saturday Scruggs was moved hti k
to emtre from right tackle, and Klrkpatrlclt
was ini in at left end. Halsted, Pelaney and
Rli birds an all showing Improvement on the
line and In the backflold.

LANCASTER TO BE

SCENE OF ANNUAL

A, K.C. EXHIBITION

Show Tomorrow Will Prob-

ably Be a Two-pointe- r.

The Entry List Now Num-

bers Well Over 400.

The American Kennel Cluh show sched-
uled at Lancaster, I'a., tomorrow will, in
all probability, be u two pointer. Theie
will be few entries from I'hlladelphla.
decretary Foley has announced that over
V- entiles have been recorded.

The entries are for the most part from
Lancaster, but several Philadelphia ex.
hibitors have entered. Mrs. T. II. Ben-
nett, of Collie fame. Is one, and she will
show Dr. Charles Hawkins' bloodhound,
Klngcrfat. Jr.

Another local lady will be present at
the show In the person of Mrs. J. j. nig
gins, who will show two Kt. Bernards
besides her crack-a-Jac- k bullterrier, Vic-
tor Paxon. Dr. M. Carey Corkhlll, sec-retu-

of the Toy Doc Fancier' Club,
will show Maltese. Mrs. George F. Baler,
of West Philadelphia, has decided to at-
tend and will exhibit one of her English
toys, Uoothwyn Ceclla.

J V Burton, Batavla, III., secretary of
tne Western Beagle Club, announces that
the date of the trials at Klrksvllle. Mo.,
has been changed to the week beginning
November S.

The Airedale Club, of Philadelphia, has
been forced to change the date of Its bis
Ynt from November 23 to November la.

PENN WELCOMES .

IRABERTOLET

AS TRACK MAN

Last Year's Central High
School Captain Will Be
Valuable
Jumper.

as Broad

Ira Bertolet Is a welcome addition to
the Penn freshmen track squad. Last
year's Centrnl Hlsh captain was by far
the best broad jumper In the local schools,
the only athlete capable of giving him
any kind of a battle In this event being
yuung Hough, of George School. Dertolct
Improved as tho scholastic season wore
on, clearing over 21 feet with marked
regularity. Ills best mark is 21 feet 10

Inches, made about a month ago. "Bud"
made qulto a reputation last fall as a
member of the Central HUh eleven, but
has decided to confine himself solely to
track athletics while at Pennsylvania.

Itoman Catholic High School will again
be represented on the gridiron this sea-
son after an absence of one year. Tho
mnterlal last fall proved too light from
which a representative eleven could be de-
veloped, but brighter prospects are In
view this year. J. J. Greer, former Cath-
olic University player, will coach tho
fequad, which now numbers about 33 can-
didates. Thu most promising of these arc
I'anzullu, a member of last year's West
Philadelphia High School squad; Gluss-cot- t,

of the basketball team; McLaughlin,
Cunningham, Walsh, Clavin, guard of tho
1912 team; Mason, McCarthy, Quliin,
Smith. Rook, Allard, Krlel, McCann,
Hunt and Dcltrlch.

BY TJIE VOLLEYER
William J. Clothier, the one-tim- e na-

tional champion, who was a scml-flnall- st

at Newport this year In tho
championship, displayed flashes of his
old foim at the Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try Club when he took part In the Invita-
tion challenge cup doubles competition.
Ciothlcr came through the season with
an excellent record.

C. B. Jennings, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, is Improving wonderfully
In lawn tennis. Although not in the class
with Clothier, Williams 'or Johnson as a
tournament player, ho has shown gieiit
generalship on the court and has been a
competitor in the Inlerclub series for tho
St. Mat tin's organization.

Tennis players In West I'hllmlelphi.i,
lid by Percy W. Jones, have made use
of the vacant lot at 47th and Locust
streets, which measures 00x100 feet, for
day and night tennis. Tho F.irragut Ten-
nis Club was In back of the movement to
have tho court artificially lighted anil the
venture proved successful. Kugene Webb
and I). Adna Brown, Jr., both students
of Haverford College, are the Farragut
champions.

HOPED ABENA NOTES
"Johnnv" llurnt, manager of "Joe" liorrelllater! today that 111. protcie would not boxFrank Uan tomorrow night at Umuicr, forthe vers pimple reason Hint he hj, forhl I.I. nhis Ashler to do o. It neema Jhnn"to have hl man box tor a pur.e of ,73) Laterthe Promoter of the .how found they .114 notvalue BorreU'i irrvtcea at more than nil u itIhera hlnje.l Ihe llurna kick. Ilurm winallow b man to battle for f)00. "ot

i.n one redeeming feature of the r'alrmounta ,' annus 3 w, n .. . .. .. ... .. .. -- ."". .. .... n9 me iv 111,1. tin tiatween jun. in) jiaia aim "iiuck" Kiem
millir. I'laZd, Will Ollljatilllt.rl fnr
Hiielen, of the l,attleihln MUhlnan

"Dennv'
wh.iunable to Un lieumi ho neslected to aik i,"nilttlon from hl captain FUminlns and Plainput up a hard and vl.lou. .onte.t withft.lvaiiiaie In favor of Hemming. all

1110

the fourth r.;una In thl, perlu.l Pliw
a hard on Iluik'a Jaw whl.-- itaiiterei
:"," "r '""'. ' to clinch. I'laxatried to make a grand.tand flnl.h. In the ia.tround but FltminlnE a too .Iroiig end l"could da nothing .with the downtown uTi.r

tommy-- - iiiicy Deal I'raston Smithemwlnd-up- . Sm th wa willing at all Vim",
but he wuug wll llj and although
a number of hard Wuw.. It was Itll.y'i bo"all Ihe waj through Prevtoii Smith ufor Joe Smith, of the Michiganneglected to 'get to box"Ford" Municr, who tuna a boalng
Haltlm.re. gave a boxing lea.on to i".t ?n,a''' .V1 "'rth Pmn. Sfunger ivai too cleverfor 111 local boy, and won In every onetha lx roundi. "Johnny" iffFllteenth Ward, "Jlmm; Mu'lhjrn.'ot
North I'enn. In two round., and la tlw wen- -
u& iwu- - ivuiig iowara peat

ration In tha third igund.

Va.I.a.

BRAVES' VICTORY
S

IS MOST NOTABLE .:

IN GAME'S ANNALS

Credit for Great Rafe Should
Be Divided Among Stal- -

t
lings, Evers, Maranvillc,

Tyler, Rudolph and James.

BECOBD OF DRAVES'
TBIUMPHAL MARCH

rs- - W. U Pc.July 18 8 S3' 43 .4toJuly 19 7 36 43 ,4--

J- -
8 37 43 6J.luly 21 4 38 43 ,46a

(Continued In fourth place).
Aug. 9 ; 4 60 48 .SJ
Aug. 10 2 61 46 .6WA'g. It 3 61 46 .GM
Aug. 12 2 St 46 ,5M

(Hold second plncc),
Aug. 22 2 69 48 .551
Aug. 23 69 43 tB5t
Aug. 21 2 69 49 Mr.
Aug, 23 2 60 49 ,6V)
Aug. 2(1 2 P0 GO .543
Aug. 27 3 60 61 .641
Aug. 21 3 60 61 ,64t
Aug. 29 2 62 51 .Ml
Aug. 30 2 63 51 .553
Aug. 31 2 63 61 .553
Sept. 1 2 6.1 51 .553
Pept. 2 1 6T, 51 .560
Sept. 3 2 6", 52 .650
Sept. 4 2 66 62 .559
Sept. 5 1 67 52 .563
Sept. 7 (a.m.) 1 68 62 .566
Sept. 7 (p. m.) M 69 63 .SCO

Sept. 8 1 69 63 .666
Tied with Giants.

Since gnlntng tho lead on September
S, when they defeated tho Giants In
the deciding gnme of n series In Bos-
ton, tho Brnvcs have not been headed.
During tho long spurt from July 18 to
Suptcmber 8, the Druvcs won 34 and
lost 10 games, and while nt the top In
sole possession of tho berth, had
gained 15 victories In 18 games up to
yesterday. On July U, when tho Braves
were supposed to be anchored for the
season In Inst place, with 26 victories
and 10 defeats, the uplift movement
begnn with n double victory over the
Dodgers, nnd since that date the
Braves have won 68 nnd lost 16 games,
a percentage of ,781.

Having set a new mark for complete,
reversal of form, tho Boston Braves are
now prepared to give battlo to the Ath
letics for tho world's baseball champion-
ship. This National ague club, whosa
movements on tho field have been directed
during tho last two years by George.
Stalllngs, has upset precedent by making
the most remarkablo pennant run ever
recorded In the major leagues.

Connie Mack once remarked thnt It tonic
five yearn to build up a winner. Stalllngs
has demonstrated that If there aro any
rules regarding the development of a tr!
umphant club, there arc exceptions. Hi
has mndn the pennant prognostlcators ot
the land look foolish by coming to the
fore In an almost miraculous manner,
when It wns generally forecasted that his
club would not finish a good eighth.

Thero wore a few, very few, who. prior
to the opening of tho National League,
averred thnt Stalltngs' men had a chanca
to win tho pennant.

Tho question concerning the Boston
club's race to the Hag Is not "Now you
have won It, what aro you going to do
with It?" but "How did you do it?" Just
how Is Indeed a matter that puzzles tho
baseball world. Tho simple answer, ot
course. Is that the Brnvcs played tha
best ball In tho National League. But
what forces combined to bring about tint
condition? Briefly, thero were six rea-
sons: Stalllngs, Kvcrs, Maranvillc, Jame,
Tyler and Rudolph.

Beginning with the crack of the gun
on April 11 tho Brnvcs wcro off. ' But
they were not oft Into the lead, They
soon dropped down nnd remained near
the small end of the percentage column
until after July IS. On thnt date Stall-
lngs" team was being given a dally
tnngun lushing by the verbose leader.
Suddenly the team awoke. On July 21

the Braves had, thnnks to tho clots
grouping of the other clubs, Jumped Into
fourth place. From then until August
the Braves seemed to be Immovable, but
on August 10 they went Into second place.
It was Just at this period of the rac
that McGrnw, who had been leading, hap-

pened to look back, Hn had to rub hla
eyes twice before he believed ho was
gazing on the Boston team.

Kven then no one seriously considered
the Diavs as a pennant possibility ex
cept Stalllngs nnd the Braves themselves.
Apparently they knew then their power,
nnd It was partly this confidence that
helped them to wield It.

But to get back to dates. The Brave
continued In second place from August 3

until .Septembir 3, when they drew along-

side the Giants, much to McGraw's sor-
row. Then It wns thnt tho Giants awoke.
But It was too late. McGraw opened
the throttle, but there wns a leakage It
tho power. Matty was not going well,
Mnrriunrd was doing porrly nnd the

New Vork club was demoralized at
the thought of having their plans for
spending the world's scries so rudely
upset.

But all this time Stalllngs' men wer
not figuring on the series money. They
were on tho field playing ball every af-

ternoon except when It rained. The hot
fljht through September between tha
Braves nml the Giants will long bo re-

membered. Confidence tvas on the slrts
of tho Braves, nnd ovcrconlldencc, which
soon changed to desperation, on the sld
of the Giants.

The Brnvci were victorious and after
that date they wero never topped by Ne
Voik. though the Gothamltes made a de-

termined tight until tho finish yesterday.
Tho figures rhnvv that It took ths

Braves only a trlflo over six weeks to
go from last to first place and only
llttlo over two months, from July 1'. t0
clinch the flag nnd give. the fans of Bos-

ton a pennnnt In tho National
for the llrst time In sixteen years.

The bulk of the credit for winning th

ixnnant should b given George Stal-

llngs. Ho Is a brainy ball player. This
must be admitted by everyone, no mat-

ter what their personal opinions of thf
manager may be when lie Is not on tn
bench He has mado a pennant wlnnlns
club of five ball placrs.

It is obvious to ono who has followed
the rising fortunes of the Braves that
Stall'ngs cannot be given the entire
credit for winning. Inasmuch as he couia
not have aceonirrtlshed It had any one

of the five plnyers nlrendy named been
unable to perform. Matnnvllle, who per-

formed well In 1913. camo Into his ovyt
In startling style this year, M"" "J
uround tho half-wa- y station with t,ver
better than Joe Tinker did In hU f
lest day. This combination, with
hitting strength, was tho ono thing "i
Braves needed, outside of a P'""'"
stuff. Hvers probably has more snap

on the ball field than any man in m
game today,

White Marsh Races .
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